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ceivlng meat, flour, meal and other pro-
visions from the penitentiary.

I John Hollingsworlh, firemaa at the
penitentiary, was charged with tbe theft,
aided by a Federal convict who has
driven into town nightly in a wagon to
take Hollingsworlh to tbe penitentiary,

i Uolllngswortb being partially paralyzed,
j The Federal convict is what the prison
people call a "'trusty" and treat as one,

. though the court say that there is no
J such thing as a trusty. HoUtngswortk
I was dismissed from custody for lack of

.:-

Makes tite food more delirious 4knd wfu)fesofne I desire to aay to my couutiy fiieudi
ha them rail aud examiiie my itock of

-- 1GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Which oontitti of everything usually kept in a FIKST-CLA-SS

(iP.OCERY ESTABLISHMENT.
I boy my goods from first hands in large qualities and I am

therefore in position to sell jo i as low as auy one.
1 make Specialties of Good Flour, Good Coffee and Good

Chewing Tobacco.
It will pay yon to tee my 10c Coffee which is ahead ot any

I have ever seen for thai price.
Good stables and shelter for carta and buggies FHEK.

Yonre to Serve,

J. L. McDaniel,
71 nnOAD

oxford, ar. .
Fiftieth Annual Session Opens August 30th, 1899.

Facilities Increased. Charges Reduced. Ben Boarding Accommodations
Extraordinary advantages in Music,

writing taught.
Chames'for Annual Session Board and full tuition in EdoIibIi with I atin and

French $135 00. Music $40 00. For illustrated catalogue apply to

THE.,

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
( Eataul lalied , 1793.)

Offers Eastern Carolina Boys a healthful
Plenty of whoieaoine food, pure water and fresh air. Faculty ot ev. n ilmrougl
teachers. Fine Bible, classical, scientific and busiuess cnurses Gymnasium am
Physical Director. All outdoor sports encouraged. Scholarship!', prize and med

als. Literary bocietles. Foe new handsomely illustrated catalogue, addrt ss.
PRESTON LEWIS GRAY, B. U, Principal Bingham School, Meoane, in. .

Our Semi-Annu- al

OF
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Her Ureal Keea.
Tell him to wuH."

lira. Oolddecker waved aside tbe
maid, and, sitting anxionaly, looked ont
on upper Fifth avenue from the win-

dow of bar just completed nineteenth
century palace. She was wondering
whether bis man, for whom she bad
sent, possessed at last tbe one secret
that could make her bappy. She panned
for a moment, nerving herself inwardly
to encounter disappointment in case it

come, and then, in full control
of herself, she prepared to descend.
Leaving her boudoir, with its $100,000
bedstead, she pawed tbe diamond and

ppbire inlaid bathroom, with its gold
fanoets glittering in tbe electric light,
and, stepping into tbe cot glass eleva-

tor, was whirled rapidly downward to
the first floor. Stepping lightly over tbe
$1,000,000 rug in tbe reception hall
and brushing abstractedly against tbe
$2,000,000 tapestries in the drawing
room, she passed through a long passage
into tbe waiting room in tbe rear of the
honse, where a tall, dignified foreigner
stood up and bowed reepectfnlly as sbe
entered.

'Can you make good bread t" she
asked. Cri terion.

Din Up tbe Daat.
A Mississippi editor makes tbis ap

peal to delinqnent subscribers: "Fish
down into your pocket and dig up dust.
Tbe editor is hungry and tbe paper 'bout
to bust. We've trusted you for several
months and done it with a smile, so jnst
return tbe compliment and trust us for
awhile. Our wife she needs some stock-

ings, and baby needs a dreas, Jimmy
needs some breeches, and so do Kate
and Bess. Pnd is on tbe bog train and
Peggy sick with grief, and, good gosh
almighty, can't yon give a man relief t
Shell out tbose nickels and turn loose
the dimes, turn 'em loose and whistle,
and we'll have better times. There will
be fewer patches on tbe bosom of our
pants, and we'll make tbe paper better
if we have half a chance. Don't give ns
that old story, long gene to seed, 'bout
taking more family papers than the
family want to read, but help to feed
tha printer, and he'll help our town4o
grow, and thns escape the snlpbnr in
the regions down below. "

liilormatlnn Want!.
The Chamber of Commerce committee

on Industrial Interests and their develop
ment, in order to be In a position to fur
nish interested inquirers reliable infor
mation, ask that tbe owners of sites
suitable for industrial plants, tile with
them s description of location, eiteut of

property, price, etc., and if so disposed,
whatever financial or otber inducement
tbev mav wish to offer for the location
of such plants on their properties.

The committee also wish the owners
of standing hardwood timber, oak, asb,
etc., to file with them statements of the
quantities they have, tbe nearness to
New Bern, accessibility, terms upon
which it may be secured, and such otber
information as may be germane thereto

All persons having knowledge of mat
ters pertaining to our industrial devel-

opment, or who possess Information
likely to be of benefit to tbe committee
are asked to communicate it iu writing
to P. H. Pelletier, Esq., chairman of the
committee, or to him personally, or bis
associates, Messrs Geo. Green or Jno. S.
Manix.

These are matters in which all should
feel, and In so far as they can, show an
active interest, as the hoped for advance
ment of New Bern can only be accom-
plished by tbe concerted action of all
classes.

Good IMvldaada.

The three cotton mills of Columb a
8. C, have just declared semi annual
dividends of 8i per cent, each, betldet
passing good round sums to the surplus
accounts. The capital stock of tbe three
mills aggregates over $3,000,000, and thlt
dividend will put a large amount of
money In circulation. Work on another
cotton mill In Columbia is being pushed

That Threbbiag- - Headache.

Would quickly leave you, if you used
Or. King's New Life PUlt. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervou Headache.
Tbey make pure blood and strong nerve
and build up your health. Katy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cent, Money back
if not cured. Sold by F. 8. Duffy A Co.
Druggists.

Irish rata teal aad nata.

So far a kaowa the Juice of Irish po-

tatoes is better calculated te caste the
. bot to let go lb lining of the stomach

, than aay remedy that can, with aafety,
k. k. l.h Tha Inlna dnaa ant

tiiHt 1 will be clad t

KTBEIX

Art, Elocution. Stenography anil Type

F. P. HOIJUOOI), Prfsllent.

Orauire County,
Near Nebane N C

and beautiful home iu Piedmont N. C

Clearance Sale

Oosfel

tiraittge of will t you gili. ;

CkaasTM lu Bavaaao OSBm. Uh HaMlraa
aaa Twaatjr-av-a New IHarekMpars aaa
Oaa-ar- Railroad Attorxya Bfor
taa CotamlMloa. Kiaovul of th

Raleiob, Jul; 8 Tbe Utale charier
tbe Indian Creek Manufacturing Com-

pany, of Cleveland connty, capital $30,-00-

owners W. A. Rudlslll.C. B. Nich

ols and S. A. Mauney.

During the past fonror five months

there have been no less than eight incen-

diary fires at Wilson. The commis
sioner of Insurance has returned from
that town, having apent several days in

Lin taveaUgation of the fires. He ha
net vet comuleted it. Under a new law
ft ia made bis duty to investigate and re-

port on all Incendiary fires.
A mile of the track of tbe Rlchmond- -

Ridgeway Railroad has been laid at tbe
Rlilgewsy end. A narrow gauge railroad
on tbe Richmond end ia trying In every
conceivable way to obstruct the building
of t lie Richmond end.

Revenue Collector Duncan announced
tarly in tbe week that he would make a
let of changes (n the revenue force. He

announced tbe changea as follows: Miss
Flora Creech relieves 8. P. Mason, aa

stenographer, the latter relieving W. P.
King as clerk, King relieving W. G. Pool
who at bis own request relieves S. A,
Hodgln as general storekeeper, Bodgln
relelvlng N. A. Brown (Democrat) at the
disbursing desk. James H. Toung
colored, ei colonel of the Third Regi
ment of Volunteers and devoted friend
of Governor Russell, relieves John E.
Cameron at tbe brandy desk, Cameron
becoming general storekeeper. W. J.
Sutton, of Bladen', who was Governor
Russell's favorite for treasurer of tbe
Atlantic ft North Carolina Railroad,
relieves J. B. Holland as deputy collector.
Collector Duncan will have a little side
talk with Holland and offer blra some
other kind of "pie," "something equally
as good."

The collector says: "I have sent In

the names of 125 storekeepers and
gaugera, to tske the place of Democrats,
and, God willing, none of the latter will
be left. I am pleased to be able to clean
them out so early, like the Democrats
did our people In tbe Agricultural De

partmeat. These are all my own ap-

pointments and 1 stand by them."
Before the corporation commission

there waa argument .h. the Southern,
Atlantic Coaat Line and Norfolk 4
Western Railroads against the order re
ducing to ten tone the "minimum car
load" of commercial ferterlizers. W. A- -

Guthrie appeared for tbe Norfolk A
Western; Messrs. Drake and Meuifer for
tbe Southern and Mr. Williams for the
Atlantic Coast Line. The Seaboard has
transferred its case to the Federal
Court.

Tbe figures got mixed as to tbe in
crease of valuation per mile on the main
line of the Atlantic Coast Line and its
Wilson A Fayetteville and Petersburg
division, by tbe corporation commission.
Tbe increase of these by the corporation
commission Is from $18,000 to $25,000,
Tbe increase of valuation of the prop
erty of the various transportation com
paules approximates 80 per cent., and
nearly nine-tenth- of the Increase Is on
the Southern and Atlantic Coast Line
lyatems,

Returns are rapidly coming in to the
Agricultural Department as to the con
dition of crops up to June 80. Officials
ay that the return show that crops are

In very fair condition.
The board of public bulidlug and

grounds met and took step to nullify
tbe action of the chairman of tbe board
of agriculture in ordering that the State
Museum exhibit In the front or louth
ectlon of the State Museum should be

removed and tbe corporation commission
given that part of the building.

The reason for tbe firing of such an
order by the chairman i a puxzle. Tbe
board of agriculture did not order that
the corporation commission be given
any part of the Museum. The executive
committee at it meeting did not, as a
whole, act on It, bat only two member
voted for It. The chairman at that meet
log mad remark in ridicule of the
Museum, this being to first time that
aaytblig save the highest praise ha
been heard from any North Carolina, or
Indeed from anyone, who ha aver Men
tbe Museum. Tha Official of the Agri
cultural Department are naturally
pleased that the Museum win remain In

hi entirety. '

The board direct tbe return of the
faraltnre and oollewUoni to the Mnsenm
aad alto that the present Quartan of the
eorporalloa commlsaloa he enlarged aad
.! fk. - -- ' W. - -- -I I t .
itorejre. Tbe corDoratloa commission-- 1

en Mated that this wai eatlrely aatlafao- -

" Major Powell and several dtlseai ap
peared before tha board of pnblto build
ingi aad gronad and arged tha latter to
remove the SuM arwtsi. Th mayor
was Informed that while tha LegWatur
directed tha removml of the artraal, ft
aeglecled to approprlata any money to
build toother" or purchase $ atu for ft
aad It will aerar do to Mora torernsneat
property la aa unsafe plaoe at tha mircy
of a mob."" -

. -

J. I. Bailer li doting bat hie learner
clothing , thoe, dretrgoods, st., very
low?- - , Jh. rj,t fsi'ai v!

Par that aometbtei betteVK deelrt.
wbea Ic Cream falls, tr Plaeapple
Snow, at Bradham'i Fountain.

riMIUIN BUKCTKU.

Nehra.ka Pupullata Wilt Woinlualc a Mid- -

.

OMiBA, Nan., June SQ.i-(-
d tlh Al- -

liance men and popuHsta met at Xearney
today and decided to respect fusion and
nominate a middle of-tb- road State
ticket this fall.

They Issued an address to Hebraska
Populists, denouncing the existing fu

sion arrangements, tbe present state
officials, and the Board of Transportation
declaring that Democracy had swallowed
up Populism, and the latter had re

ceived nothing from I he deal, and de-

claring their Intention to keep In tbe
middle of the read. They declared
against supporting a national ticket
with Bryan at tbe head, unless a Popu
list is given second place The address
ia a scathing denunciation of fusion.

IF I HHOI'LU DIE

If I should die

My friends would look upon mj quiet
face,

Before tbey laid it in its final resting
place,

And deem that death had left it almost
fair,

And laying snow-whit- e flowers against
my hair.

Would smooth it down with tearful ten
derness,

And fold my bauds with liugering caress,
Poor hands, so empty and so cold to

night.

If I should die
My friends would call to mind with lov

lug thought,
Some kindly deed the icy band had

wrought;
Some gentle words the frozen Hps had

sdd;
Errands on which the willlug feet had

sped;

The memory of my selfishness and pride,
My hasty words would all be put aside,
And so I should be loved and mourned

If I should die tonight,
Even hearts estranged would turn once

more to me,
Recalling other days remorsefully;
Tbe eye that chilled me with averted

glance,
Would look upon me aa of yore, per-

chance,
And sofieu in the old familiar way.

For who could war with dumb uncon-

scious clay?
So I might rest forgiven of all tonight.

Oh! friends, I pray tonight,
Keep not your kitset for my dead cold

brow
Tbe way is lonely, let me feel them now,
Think gently of me; I am travel worn;

My faltering feet are pierced with many
a thorn,

Forgive, ob, hearts estranged; forgive, I

pleadl

When dreamless rest la mine, I shall not
need

Tbe tenderness for which I long tonight;
T. M , '.

MA STICK THE CLOI)lH.

Be master of the olouda.
Let them not master thee;

Compel the sunshine to thy soul,

However rough the tea.

Be not as those who own
Nor hope nor glow of faith;

Beyond the clouds tha light remains,
And true life conquer death.

Be thou of good cheer yet,
Though dark and drear tbe wi) ;

Th loogeat night wears 'tin to dawn,
And dawn to perfect'Jsy,
c -

Possess thy soul In calm,
Let patience rale thy heart,

And la gray thadea of clouded time
Bear thou tha hero's part.

There thalt thou know the flush
Of happy, radiant days;

For be who trusts Ood In the dark
I taught aew. tongs of praise.

Marianne Ferhlngham.

THE SFBCVLATIVB MABKXTB.

Today't quotation! furnished by Lew It
A. May Co, New York, Represented
by A. O. Newberry.

Niw Yoat, July 1

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close
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COTTON. ,, ; , , ,

Coiltee t8 Meet ail lisped

Extra Work ia Aadlter's Os.ee.
(toe to Mullah Fealteatlary

Vlaaaclaila, StaalUr Jr
that Iutltatlea. fnb

W Withdraw Ckarter.

BiO,iH, July VeMliaUo; Ayer

uiM to employtemporarily, two
extra clerks in his ofice k m to record
all the stockholders of tha 700 corpora
tiont ia tha Bute. Tbta llat of namei
has to ba made oat bj counties, aad the
number of ttock holder la these various
oorporatlona range from t te 800.

Commissioner Patterson will, August
1, hold the lint Parmer Initituie (or
the eeaion at Red Springe, Jtobeaon
county.

Lt. O. H. Dockery, who was in the
volunteer service In Cuba, aad who af
terwardi teciired a commission in the
regular army, has aalled for Manila. Lt.
Dockery Is the son of lion. Oliver II
Dockery, of Republican polltlcalfame of
Richmond county. Lt. Dockery had
been living here la Raleigh (or some
time up to his enlistment (or Cuba.

Thtre will be a meeting here July 4
of the Vance monument committee ap-

pointed at the late legislative session.
R. H. Speight, 8. L. Hart and J. O. Bou--

shall, with R. H. Battle, president, and
Joseph Q. Browu, treasurer, of tha
Vance Monument Association, for tbe
purpose of inspecting models for a
bronze statue and pedestal. Tbe asso-

ciation has raised some $3,000 and the
Legislature appropriated $5,000. The
plan is to have tbe statue near the east
ern entrance of the capital square, facing
New Bern avenue- - Two models have bee a
sent In by artists; one by O. Trentanore;
the other by V. Qiordanl, both of Wash-
ington O. C. Trentanove has done soma
specially good work such as the statues
of Father Marquette, for the State of
Michigan, In the national capital and
the capital of Michigan; alio etatutes of
Webster and Albert Pike at Washington
Tha suggestion will be made by Treas-
urer Brown, and is an admirable one,
that the pedestal be a great granite bou I

der, tbe statue to be placed on the highest
part of this aad that ou a polished por-

tion of the eastern face of the boulder
the inscription be placed. Other de-

signs are expected in a day or two. All
will be on view on the 6th.
The State charters the "Avalon" Cotton

Mill, at Mayodan, Rockingham county,
capital $1.50,000; owners, F. H Fries
and H. J. Reynolds, of Winston Saiem;
W.C. Ruffln, of Mayodan, and B.N.
Duke, of Durham.

The talk and dispute about the peni-
tentiary debt continues, Here are some
interesting figures aa to the penitentiary
finances: Since January 1, of this year
$30,439.87 has been drawn Irom the State
Treasury. Of this there was on Inn I

January 1, $l,H8t5. This was drawu
on January 4, the other am luati bcia
a follows: January 5, $,08i 7o; Hth,
$908.49; February 10, $7,041.0; February
SI, $3,688. the total being fM.SS) 19 an 1

all being what is knoa aearaia.
Then there wa drawn $18.1 H.7 o il

of appropriations, as follpwt: February
16 to 14, $414 10-- , March 1, $3,000. Mr I.

d, $10,000; May SI, $133 75; June ft, i,
52419; Jane .lit, $8,02001.

Daring the first sli months of eir.li of
the past four years tbe earning buve
averaged $51,001.

Presidoat Blasingame, ' of the U..jnii
Female University, Is4 now at Tate
Springs, and la expected ksre early next,
week. He has made a visit to many cal-

lages In the New England and Middle
States. The B tptltt are now raising
$8,000, the last money needed for the
equipment of the University .

At the next teeeloa c the corporation
commission It wilt asses value of prop-
erty of the Southern Express Company
and of refrigerator caret also of some
telephone lines which have not yet re-

ported, which will add jererel hundred
thousaad dollar to the tl list. "
: The railroad aad other traasportatlon

eompaaice win be glvan-- r ttaarin July
J8th, in order to show' ceo Vhy tkere
should be aay rdoctloB.J' - t V

The Mutual ReserVe Feod Fire' Atso-clall-

i filed IU" charter doaestloated
itself, oi rather one M III 'officials did
the filing. Too company repudiate kis
tetloa, laying It nevjr Intended to do-

mesticate and write to withdraw. The
matter goe In the conrt eoadaf-- op
here next week nt Wake Saperior conrt.
It will have to be passed pon by the
8upieme court befdrt the Secretary o(
Bute will i?o back the charter, for he
Mid to yonr oorreepondent month ego
that la rack ease he would not obeylhe
precept of any court lower than tbe
Bute Supreme court or too United
State Circuit, of Appeal; The ; only
thlngi done la "domesticating" are the
filing of the charter and by-la- The
Secretary of tttte record the fact, puts
ta a big book aad there yoa ere. '

Before a magistrate bare at the mayor'
office there was a large erowd to bear
the trial of a whits) women aad throe
while men charged with stealing and re

YCU are f.llmr t'r-,- ! n(tWHEN
mi-i- you will 1 I'oOll
wit !. vt ' f.(I

The lot is not very large, but that counts
for little with you. You are interested chiel-l- y

in Styles and Prices.
We offer this morning our entire stock oi

Summer Fabrics at one-thir- d their values.
40 inch Batiste Lawns, 10c values, but
they go at Scents
29 inch Guipure Lattice, dark grouDd
lace effects at 3 1-- 2 cents
Zephyr Ginghams, beautiful styles, the
10c mialitv. we mice them at 6 cents

evidence. Hie wile was fceu to appear
at the Superior Court here, a fortnight
hence. So waa W. D Phillips, a mer-
chant In a small way, who la charged
with receiving the stolen property, and
so also were aoex-co- vict namedI Broach.
Who was serving a M yesrr sentence,
bat was pardoned by .Governor Russell,
the "Mysterious Pardoner."' Broach was
required to give a $300 bond, and could
not.

SIX MONTlis TBADK.

Flrat Half of 180 lUeord Brcakar In
Volume.

Nw York, June SO Bradstreet's to
morrow will aay: Though seasonably
quieter In many lines, tbe strength of
the general business situation remains
unabated and tbe half year closes with
the commercial and financial community
contemplating satisfactory returns. In
tbe volume of business done the first
half of 1899 will cerlaiuly rank higher
than the best hitherto experienced and
the notable rise in prices, which was
auch a feature of the past spring, bas
done much to reconcile traders to tbe
admittedly small margins of profits
which modern business operaiions tend
toward making permanent.

Touching tbU matter, it might be
added that staple prices today are in a
majority of instances well above quota-

tions ruling for some years past, the
general level, in fact being the highest
since early in 1993. In some Instances,
of couree, notably In iron and steel,!
recent advances have brought the level
of prices well above anything reported
since 181)2, though it is to be remarked
that much of the business In that indus-

try this spring was at old levels.

That the traasportatlon interests have
shared, to a large degree in tbe business
resulting from several years of large
crop and active demand is proved by
tbe current good return, the beat prob-
ably reported so far this year, and indi-

cating a progressive gain over all previ-

ous record (or the six month, notwlth-sundin- g

the steadily loweriug rates of
transportation.

The labor situation hss been one of
the most satisfactory features of the half
year's business, voluntary advices hav-
ing raised the compensation of thous-

ands of operatives, and labor trou-

bles being conspicuous by their ab-

sence till toward tbe close of tbe period
under review, when railures to agree
upon wages and hours in the Colorado
smelling industry and in tin-pla- manu
factoring rendered a large number of
workmen idle.

PL AC ICS IN UKMANU- -

Prldnt Dtlagcd With Application for
ComuiUaloai.

Wabhikoton, June 80. Since the an'
neuncemeut that about 10,000 volunteer
were to be mustered into tbe army for
service in the Philippines tbe Presi-

dent bas been deluged with applications
for commissions.

Almost every congressional caller bas
one or more applicants whom he presses
upon the President's attention.

Tbe President requests all his visitor
to file their application with Adjutant
General Corbin.

At the same time he makes lt clear In

a general way that the policy of tbe ad-

ministration In granting commissions
will be te give preference to volunteer
officer who showed hbillty and Who per
formed valuable service during the
Spanish war.

Some regular officers art also to bo
given volunteer commissions In the be
lief that one Or two regular officers In
the regiaw-n- t will be of great advantage

The number of officers to bo com
missioned I being carefully guarded' to
prevent a scramble.

NATIONAL LSCAUVK UAMKO.

ateaasts af Saaaroajr's asesmll Oaaa

Special to Journal.

: St Loula, July 1. Baltimore 6, St
Louis I.

Pittsburg, July t, Pltta- -

bnrgS.
Cleveland, July 1 Boston 9, C1T

land 10, Second gam -- Boaton 14,

Cleveland 0.
UoUvllle, July -P- hiladelphia 4,
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;, Chicago, July L Mew Tork t, Chica
go 10.
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, Philadelphia, i i ' s' MH '
BalUanoro,..' ' M. JMZ
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A splendid quality Dress Ginghams.
These goods go at 3 cents
27 inch Scotch Lawns, all bright new
patterns at 3 cents
Good quality white check Muslin 3 l-- 2c

Better be early if you want the pick ot the
Styles.

An exceptional value in an extra large
size Bed Spread, a 100 article at 75c.

June SO, 1800

That ia tbe waj we are Selling; our Entire Stock of

Clothingjpry Goods and Shoes,

And Gents Furnishing Goods
"hi t ... ttKt.'wn '! ;

If joi wait 0I8U15I matllS call it No. 28 Middle street

ai. te coirlMei of wiat wo toll joi.
WoirogolafUBof

..Wini , aww, - J- - - -

im to, tola, bot cause then to become

i;,Opoa. HlrtvLoW. CaooliD;T.4tpW,loa,
( Lf

, ;J ttclic our itoekj whlel It tiku

(numb. Hence tbey curl ap and let go,
Md the hort la relieved from hi bot.
Six to tweira tnbar will fnraitb enough

, iuoe, whea scraped, to relieve the wortt

I . naasa

CASTOR m
M em. 11 J-- ... i

Ui Yes il!x:;s C:r;tt

aVHWM.u.a BaO . e.O a."
January. ..... 880 JI Mo 681

2 CUICAUO MARKKTS. ;;h !S

Waut Ope. High. Low. Ctoaa
i .aly.....;.... M

-
W 14

September .' . ttf 5 t4
Few York Stock Exchange, New tork

Cotton Exchange aad Chicago Board
will be closed Monday and Tuesday, July
3rd tnd 4th.

fe?yC3 Iliidla Ctreet. :.

J;' Viz CJn'ia front cf deer.CM TV;" h Ale oudrai-;t- t at Burke's.


